To
All Heads of Departments,
Anna University,
Chennai - 600 025.

Dear Sir / Madam,

Sub: “CIPR Best Project Award” for World IP day at Anna University,
Chennai - Reg.

Ref: VC Approval No. 56/CIPR/2024 dated: 08/01/2024

I wish to inform you that the Centre for Intellectual Property Rights (CIPR) has planned to celebrate “World Intellectual Property Day” on 26th April 2024, in a grand manner by conducting many events. One such event is to provide the “CIPR Best Project Award” to three best students projects. By the direction of Vice Chancellor, the HODs are requested to submit their best 20 projects of every program from your department on or before 15/03/2024.

Google form: https://forms.gle/KUa1m6d2FconWjD37

Please fill the google form in the below format.

I. Name of the Department:

II. Name of the Program:

1) Title of the Project:

2) Name of the student Co-ordinator:
   i. Registration Number:
   ii. Mobile No:
   iii. Mail Id:
3) Guide Name:
   i. Employee ID:
   ii. Mobile No:
   iii. Mail Id:

4) Details of the Project:
   i. Define your problem statement (Within 15 words):

   ii. Objective of the project (Within 15 words):

   iii. Societal relevance □ Industrial relevance □

   iv. Software □ Hardware □

5. Existing Solution/Prior art/Literature survey (within 50 words)
   (Only relevant work to your project should be reported)

6. Novelty of your proposed work (within 15 words):

7. List 2 to 3 features of your work which differentiate yours from existing work (within 15 words):

8. Technology advancement in implementation of your project (within 15 words):

9. Commercial viability: Yes/No
10. Level of project state:
   i. Ideated
   ii. Partial implementation
   iii. Prototype implemented/Project completed

11. Upload your short video/photo (if available 10MB):

12. Upload HODs approval letter (Mandatory) (10MB):

Note:

HOD approval letter to be obtained in Department Letter Head and use the below format:

To: The Director CIPR

The following projects are submitted for CIPR Best Project Award

Program Name:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Project title</th>
<th>Guide Name</th>
<th>Student Co-ordinator Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Signature of HOD

DIRECTOR, CIPR